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MURRAY, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV., 4. 1908.
11 SELZ SHOES-afor'4men
'Ii
A
'
--11,111117
11 Shoes For file Family.
Yours For Cash,
Chunn Hicks
. .
There id only one reas' oift' why you don't wear
SELZ Shoes and that,is because you don't know
how comfortable they are.
. Everybody who knows Selz Shoes wears them.
Everybodyleho looks into the making of shoes
finds out to Ws satistaction that Selz Shoes are
made betterl, look better, wear better than any
other shoe at the price.
There is only one way to find out how .good.
Selz Shoes are, Come iriand let us show, it to you.
We will tell you point by point, where and how
Selz Shoes .are better than all others. -Then try a
pair.
These Roosters are Crossing for hen-
-
tucky and Lii1V and Order.
Bryan Carnes ..(11!cway by Mote
Taft Sweeps the Country,
Claims More Than 300
Electoral Votes.
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"The deplorable violence,
rterly C.„icererce met , which has occured through the
rch Monday night. l tobacco district of Kentucky and
ndance 'vi' real good Tennessee, which has been the
pirit of the meeting occasion of much unfavorable
--e....., ' comment of the association, is
Nat Ryan vras elected
ool Supeeletendentr 
Fs= e . ..h <c-iled forth our stron-
i gest ' protest' and disclaimer.
Wing were elected. dm We . would. have the • 'world
for —next .ori ference ' know the association mgmbers
are of the flower of manhood
n, W.H. Stnne, C. A. and ell iZet‘ S./11.j. strong end in,tel.
G Wells. F. H. Haley,1 1ectuality, and courage, as
, C.H. Readlley, Benlrespecters of law as taper
Tin L Whitnell.- , .
. \v
. ' While our heads are n
P Stun as elected ed at the vozee ct steward, end brother
n the-Recording stew- must unswervitik
:i devote curselvbeitson re,Agned his awe of law
he church and brother 'v-.2-v I •
was chosen to take .1.,
reat
and
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declare and
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and order as the
k of civilization.
wlessness never has been
L s . 
1vrnan.s and never must be allied with
Da
c a3fI': 12u
Y e. e ehe nti ch for, this association, a this associa-
e rotite 1Y,and I tion must in realitY, be as high
rk of1 above the standard of those
many hypocrites throughout the
tobacco district, who traduce its
character, as Ole skies are
above the eatth."
R. F. D. 3.
Editor Times:- Health is very
good at this Writing. No deaths
or weddings to report.
Rev. Sandy Alien filled his first
appointment at Sugar Creek last
Sunday: His text can be found
in the 3rd chapter and 19th verse,
of Hebrews. Ile is. a good talker
and we wish him much SCICQS/3.
Prayer meetine- at -Sugar Creek
every Wednesday night. -
Charley .MeN.:.L has a new
zristmi I and will grind every
Saturday. .
Dinton Fahv,.41 w'll soon have
his house done. Then A cook will
Oe ex pi etin. •
Penn and 0e-en Roberts are at
home onsthe list this week.
Success rot ho Times.
UNKNOWN
_
Mr. T.T B. 1 Kn'ient and Miss
Lera.Keys will be married this
(A- ening at 8 o'clock, au the home
of the bride., Eld. E. B. Dour--
land will officiate,
I vill close my store an4 mark all
blow COST. The BIG SALE B
:.1.21s $8 59 and j10 C.0
luits go.- at  
'
Mefig;i5:arld 46 suits_ _
$59
$3 75
t --
Big lot.of Youth and knee ant:,
to go at and below cost.
• 24 Pair all wool It blankets
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to be sold at . _ ; _
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Shoes-
-,
Ladies e er day calf skin,at',$1 75
.$1 ;i0.04lity go at.  _ 2.5
!Ladies id shoes $1 75 and
$1 50. goi at , • $125
Mens b, quality Brogans $1 20
Mens heavy work shoes
black an tan .from $1 75 to
:32 50 go _ $1 25 to $1 tr-
ThiStoeliCOnsist ofi about $2.000 worth Of Clothing.
Dry Goods and Notions $4,600-
About $2,000 worth'of Slioes
,-1
.About 700 worth of L4 and Men Wraps.
About. 600 wort Of, Mehs' and s Hats.
About 300 wo of niets.
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/s1Dinti: The U. S. Government uses '
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l'ENTkt: What is good enough for-the
good enough for you. - •
GUARANT
Years of, success and increasing de
of a perfect working nkachine. - We full
run properly anti to do good work' if pro
gibe before leaving our factory is tested
We further agree to furnish all such pa
one year from date of shipment, as
F.;. 0. B1 Factory. For further informal
.eut and he
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STRONG CHARGE
e ' Stont Instrw:ts
dfOrd rand Jury
Keep litCr Night,
Rid Ts.
, - t—
r--- ersalies, Ky. yet. 2L.--Judge
Robert L, StOut
' 
in making his
&urge to the grand Jury of the
October term of, the Woodford.
Cii•ali t 'Court, tirged thern to
• .continue the investigation begun
by May grand jail,- of the burn-
ing the tobacco barns of George
C. Graddy and 4O1m E. Harris
by „night riders list March. He
charged thet 3iiry to, vigorously
Purs4e"this h-r4strition without
Any far a , witTout sympathyif,
or f ling! self-, nterest, and to
retur indi tmenlis:if they found
, suffic nt eviden*e; no Matter
again t whom the were brought.
If very grand jury in the
. State would-do its duty fearlcss-
ly, he said', without -regard to
L 1 lie.
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yard , nd Cottage Grove
Nov 10, 11 wird 12. Th& three
bodiesibre. cloSely and poht, a
cases, local commuiLlo
fhdenorninatiOns have ni-
fed. The DiscipleS ii Chicago is
conspicuous instance The
. Rev. I. J.: Spencer, Lexington,
Ky., Disciple; the Rev. Carter
W. Cate, Provide ce, R. ,Free
Raptis', and the ev. L. -• Cran-
linneapoliS, ,Baptist,
give ti eir views on•the• proposal
. that the three churches unite:
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rly• handled.4 very en-
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s.as. may be broken with•
ee repairs, without cost,
on and prices, write us
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contains the tined work of 84
tit, :noel pregnant ctprcionso1 Sut
Pricos •$1.50 Per Year t
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ftonthern Magazine, in connection w
for one year for the tvw price of
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Clothing and Hats,
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ware, andret our
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4 1_
• _ • r
otely related to George Washington and
will not ask you to believe that we
ndsamest and cheapest. and - most corn-
ui of tho state. We 5ust want
for yourselves. , Let us show -you our
floor space, our Dry Goods, ;Shoes, our
ur Notions, our Plows and other
Hardware, Furniture, Stoyes and Tin-
ces and be cOnvinced that you can do
e 'your business to,
Yours truly,
•. .Dres ing for the 'Hair. Keeps the Scalp
lean and He !thy. Its use overcomes and prevents
!rritating Scalp Di- 'ases and thus preserves the life of the_i
air.. It is highly rfumed and most agreeable to use.
Florentine Hair
n any way injure
he improvement n
ts beneficial effect
romoter is not in
ighly beneficial as
romoter contains nothing that could
e Hair or Scalp. It is not a dye, and
ticed in the color of the hair is due to
• The eontined.Use of Florentine Hair
ny way harmful, but on the 1 contrary
it is a,most valuable dressing.
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• Childrens ribbed hose worth 15c
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' -gvery item in. our house has bee
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'ded to Make deeper cuts on practically every*
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s• of Calicoes, SimPsons and , Americans, at 3c per yard. •.10
d ten yds to same customer at 4c per yard. nly one stipula-
to children, none on telephone, written or ire bal orders.
wn brand at 4c yet limit 10 yds to customer.
'Is worth $1.00 for only 75e per yard..
t‘ti 3 worth 75 for 55c. 
• a
worth 50 for only 38c.
son-McKinney make, Worth a dollar, fur 'onl
McKinney make. worth 50 for' 38c.
dark styles worth 10c for f'd
orthe 50c for' only 38e.
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C
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left and'they Will b
reduced in price and 3
8
•
7.5c•
at *lout onehal their real value.
will certainly save money by seeing
,Kentucky.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
NOV. 3, 1908.
Below we give the vOte in Tuesday's primary. as near as we
- .!'41 get the figureslo day, except for Jailer, Assessor and Survey-
. -,r,lbut it is sure that Alderson and Roger. are eIrcted, and Possi-)1y Henry: The other successful candidates are Phillips, Bar-lett, Falwell, Lancaster, Holland and Miss Grogan.
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FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K rink-
hara's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and 'heriA.D.as:been the
st.m.:ard rein',.-dy for.: female ills,
and has positively cure tho.u.SandsoT
women who ha VC beerittoubled with
dIsplacernentis, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors,- irregularities,
periodic pains, backaolie, that bear-
1.24-down feclinp-„ fiatrifkm•-:. indiges,
tio n, dizziness, o r i re rvous pro:•ira t ion.
Why. don't you try it?
' Mrs. rinkhom invites. all .siek
women to write her for advice.
She ' has _ guided - thoIlsonds to
health. Aftdressi- Lynn, Mass.
_
To Protect Washstands
• A housekeeper may protect
washstands from ugly.rin And
scarfs by pads made from comr.
mon outing flannel of delicate
hue and pattern. Double a yard
of the material; spread several
I layers of paper between the folds
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If you want to buy Or come
right up the steps'at rear corner
drug store, (opposite post office)
thats where the best bargains in
the towkn abd county are regis-
tered for sale and where the
buyers come to find them.
SHERIFF SALE
E. D. tiller,
vs
b. W. rr.
BY v rtue of a judgement' and
executi n No. 7381, Book D.
which ued from the Clerk's
office the Calloway Circuit
No. 92. 30 acres,. half mile west Court the 24th day of July,
of Murray on two public roads, ,CIAR i favor Of E. D., Milleridouble sheded barn, crib and sta-
nst U. W. Orr, for theblew, no dwelling butgood boikj_ and ag
in g site on both roads. This sum of 178.20, with 6 per cent.
would make.a splendid dairy and interest thereon from'. the. ,5th
truck farm. Price $850. day of :must 1907 until paid.
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No. f.):1, 11 acres, three fourths
road., Four room. frame house, „ .
I, or i en, of my d
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est and best. bidder atmeat house, no stables, splendid the
well of water. good garden,' all the Co t House doZr (or. the,
new wire ferret., 'good pond. •house n w' used; for the court
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..!. B;T--"1-ne above.. five I 16t...,
W. J...t.'Nfass, consAute A solid block between
main and Curd streets 2 blocks
Rok4h of court square. two pew
cottages ample .t.00m fur 4-more.
This is the hest bargain in teWn
for a resident‘e and a good rental
property. The rent income
Would make it a good:investment
for the su•port of a large family
Will se eperately at the prices
or t. • whole thing for $4000,
T: s to suit.
s..* it.
QREXCHANGE--Farm
s, good ouses stables
good young orchard;
k water; 80 acres in
balance in good tim-
easons for selling and
in. For further in-
rite me Murray, Ky.
. Phone 192-111s.
C. C. YARBROCGH.
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•
east of town is
business and can sup-
s. Ind. Phone line
12-5m.
Farm For Sale.
The Tho Howard farm. about
6 milei sjuthwes of Murray,
Notice I have several houses
and lots in Murray for sale rang-
ing in prices from $100 to $5000
If you watt to.buy come up the
steps at rear of Corner Drug
Store and post your self on pri-
ces before closing a deal.
J. I. D. WOODRUFF
Up to Date
Barber Shop.
cor.tiriingflabout t20 acres, or --4a--
,
more, 70 cres in ultivation,
Hot and .Cold Baths. Good
rooni hou , good well water,
balance in 'mien A 'hood four- Barbers. Fine Tonics, Facek -
. plenty liar ,.eribs and stable's. r'tomms, . Etc. ep-to-date
orcbard,..e . . - .
See. W. W. HOWARD, "A e 1,:. -e also added a first-class'
•,.
T W. ERWIN.
19-12t
FOLEY'S
HONEYANDIAR
The ofiEinal
LAXAT1Vcough remedy.
For. coughs-, Ids, throat and lung
•1•11 :cc.. No iates.
: :ure'ver • .ody. Sold everywhere.
The genuine
FOLF.Y'S HONEY and TAR is is
&Yellow packv: Refuse sub.titutei.
Preparod only by
Foley & Company. Chicago.
v all dtuggist.
Plan.
Clothes Cleaning and
\ Pressing Department.
Gaius Adams & Co.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
PATANTS
TRADE MArIKS
DESIGNS
' COPYRIGHTS &C.Anyone needing a sketch and deacrIctirm mayq,11,tly assertain nmr ortro m free whether an
.hvo.Talon is probably ]Pater.tehle. Cererrinplee.-
I o•fla attletly0.1113clentlel. HI,NDBC•Ox oria..reuts
...• I free. IWien ,agenry for Pecuring_platenta.
ttertte taltee tbrcitlith NUM & Co. receive.
epo-‘44 nntice, without. charge, In tne
Scientific Bnitrican•
A handsomely flInstrleed weekly. Terrest etc,of any sclentinc Tc:Pai. 11,4 a
year : Mar months, $1, bold by all newsdemlery.
MUNN &Co.36194"6"11•New York
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Take Fol's Kid-
edy as soon a5 ypu no-
rre iharitieS 411(1,8N-old a
suritiea. setiotth naiad Sold by all Drug-
-
gifts
.11*-
ive
, or
This protaerty is !evil- :s- the
property of D. W. Om,
Given under my hat i This the
20th day of -October 1 )8. '
J. A. ET IRDS, •
T C. C.
RAW LUNI
When lungs are sots .and in-
flamed the germs of pneumonia
and cOnsinuiption, find lodgement
and multitily,, Foley's Honey
and Tar, kills the cough germs,
cures, the most' obstinate racking
cough, heals the lungs, and pre-
vents serious 'results. The gen-
uine is in the yellow tackage.
Sold by all druggists
_
Town lots For Sale
- One dwell nrand lot. on Oak
Street in west Murray. - This is
a good big lot, being
-90 by 350
bfeet, ifronting on Oak (Street,
North. Has good dwOlings.
'fine well of water and will sell it
are a bargain.
One lot lying near the colored
Baptist Chunch, on which he
is three negm cabins.
All of above 'property will' be
sold.. cheap. For prices and
terms see 0.
Ky.
Forme For Sale.
went to sell 260 acre farm ly-
ing about tivO miles east of Cher-
"ry; known as the-R. Q. Stubble-
field home place. This a good all
round purpose. far n. It has
pl4nty of good land on it for
cutivating a great dal of val-
tiniber on it andi is one of
the best stock raisi g farms
in the county
+.!so farm of about
acres on Murray and,
road,. about i miles e
teitlf°,1;‘)'ant 
is farm
t hi Is and p
i. and has plenty
on it f r avera e farmer;
ance in imber. as very
dweIlin s, well, tables and
tobacco rms. Th se farms
be sold'v rv chea if taken
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FOR SALE--I want to-sa ary.
firm lying li miles from Murrai
on New Hazel and Murray road, •
consisting of 175 t..aeres of "yen ..
fine land, well timbered. infi •
plenty .of water. .wi Lh 3 goal
baeco barns. • This t..iact of
can • be divided in two ' setfe...=-
merits, all bott,Otn '1:..nd. but ?fr
acres. :
Also' I: tract land containinf
170-acres. 3 nrilesirson Wirral:
near Murray anti:C; t.si:ind r..)...V.:
heavily thniier•id ...-i,;-:h 4 ,2t....1,2!
land. . Will : mial,:e _ tw:a . galit
homes. . 
-
.:.
I also _want i.v' s'Ai my
 EfLoirs,
plaee, at:the...SG ' til West, corrs;rti
of Murray, one t. the best larr:i.
in CallowaYcou ty. I-, 'viii &:-
vide the above lend in tracts 4...Y.
suit the purchaser: Will sell far
-part cash a od . baianoe on-- eats.‘:.
.,terms. .
Very Respectifuly,
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Association to be Held at
Sinking Springs Nov.
7, 1908. Begining
About O.
$4,000 Worth of S its
Withoti(  Viz for the.than_who can
t
Here are bargains you arc not likelt to se fly mo Had it not
been for the fire I would not nor'coul4 not m ,you the prices 'I
now •do, .Andibesides these I haVe bought a new sf ck of stricfly
up-to-date Pull Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Hats and_,'Fu nishings that
•
I will-411 as *cheap as anyone who Sells as good merchandise as I do.
-Thee Shot? Cuts you see here are
Many of you know
Regal's or men at
nr to the
$3
•have
never
rid 4.00.
ind,that
va any
VirtiVer."51 -E11111111111IMMIrr
pupils? a id in ,vhat grade to be-1
On? • Ellie Miller. Essie
Sepn. 1
If in the arithmetic class . a
chill should say 2x3 afe 5 should
6 and pass on?. ,not the lang-
uage exericise equally as impor-
tant. quint Guier, ttie 11!elcs.
How teach Primary grades L
CICherry, Tommie Kirkland, .
• The teachers and patron.
Irvan Dunn. .
.Why should he will become
the monarebof the mind. Prof.
Faughender.
What is the highest aim of in
education .Lucie Grogan
d in assigning the stelling What shetd be the aim • in
Lovie teaching His ory and how? J RRogers,' Gamble
Devotional E rcises Rev. J
D Outland.
. Welcome Address J B Swann.
Response Joe Lancaster.
; General Remarks L A L
Langston.
. What is the teachers duty
h regard to difficut words?
How may the blackboard be
have Al4MY S soldpyou gpoci shoes.. This line of
.50, $4.09 0.00 is think, tf'e best value
meriCa. en's Regal's are
When it nlis thecheaper lines I
I have han ed f4r tenears and there
• ,
aper or laoir ed counter. them.
Split Br
e it Will pay you qt.:110n
Miller.
How should pupils be led
to cquire the rules for belling? 'IIit secured. R. M. Phillips.
, RECESS.
OW Aould -Physiology b
it tained? Roy scrum2.s. ta ght and in what grade begin
RECESS.. 'Henry Chunn, Clint Jones.
. Recitation.
Ir chat grade must these rules
„aught? Ida Nance.'
What is interest? and ho we is
ghes.
What is the most essential
re uisite to good order? How is
Should equal time and labor be
given to each study and investi-
a. WhP, should ' the teacher gation of each country?. and
.mi. se a careful 'preparation .of n°
, i- CIth'' Leading lesson? What shoiild ..
th ,'`. preparation be? 'Callie i'r
,fl ale, OL-1.'n ler Magne,
crnetie-sa. - How• teacli tY
di. and in what
it be: taught.
\Tannic,
which ones study the most !
et every teacher in the coun-
e present. Patron s and pu-
be with no; and let us enjoy.
last teachers' o
year 48 itogetber.
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for excuses.
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Phillipps 70. 
Barnett 418.
Cherry to Mi4r- Falwell 257-
,
& Wesson pistol, Grogan 675.
ch barrel. 32 cal- Lancaster 321.
loads and 1 eMPtY Hollatia;18.
1 pay a libetal re- Aldersofi -about 170.
ce. 242t Rogers about 208,
The court house was snowed
undec likewise the. water works.
n this campaign Authar Savav. and Churchi.1
98 in the shade, are sure ele, ted; ilice wise (7hunt.
11e.;irst ' 0-e !ore vote in
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; 1:41t
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--
Lee Clark as
trnte in Sani by 55 ntajority.
